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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: The sun is rising on solar energy in Pa. - here's how
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/12/the_sun_is_rising_on_solar_ene.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania’s New Bay Plan to Focus on Counties
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/pennsylvania-s-new-bay-plan-to-focus-oncounties/article_15f98ea8-dc44-11e7-bff9-2b378fcf4c07.html
Mentions
Lancaster Newspapers: State orders Martic Township farmer's composting operation to close after years
of odor complaints
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-orders-martic-township-farmer-s-composting-operationto-close/article_d211e09a-dc4e-11e7-8828-a76531187339.html
Record Argus News: Mercer Co. to see $250K in water clean-up grants
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-1209/Front_Page/Mercer_Co_to_see_250K_in_water_cleanup_grants.html
TribLive: Growing Greener grants awarded to local communities
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13045844-74/growing-greener-grants-awarded-to-localcommunities
Sayre Morning Times: Local projects awarded Growing Greener funding
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_770829ee-f86d-5db2-a183-5e4b71eb5e90.html
Air
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Fourteen states including Pennsylvania are suing the Trump administration
over smog standards
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/12/07/Fourteen-states-including-Pennsylvaniaare-suing-the-Trump-administration-over-smog-standards/stories/201712070216
Tribune Review: Allegheny Technologies' air pollution permit proposal sparks environmental concerns
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13037088-74/allegheny-technologies-air-pollution-permitproposal-sparks-environmental-concerns
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: Study: Climate change may bring pros, cons for Lancaster County farmers
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/study-climate-change-may-bring-pros-cons-for-lancastercounty/article_23fcf2b4-dac4-11e7-afd8-d7bfb9b8271e.html
Conservation & Recreation

Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County: A battle between growth and open space
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-a-battle-between-growth-and-openspace/article_9ba4ee2c-e30e-52f0-91a4-76f270dab3c1.html#tracking-source=home-featured
Times News: Carbon conservation district gets $215K
https://www.tnonline.com/carbon-conservation-district-gets-215k
The Derrick: Nonprofit aims to fill gap in River Trail
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/nonprofit-aims-to-fill-gap-in-river-trail/article_dafabf162088-5c90-84d6-5816db07f4ae.html
Bucks Local News: Lower Makefield awarded $250K state grant for improvements to eastern side of
Memorial Park
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/lower-makefield-awarded-k-grant-for-improvements-toeastern-side/article_c67df985-c18a-58fd-8cbc-3596d250e16c.html
Centre Daily Times: Local organizations awarded grants for recreation, environmental projects
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article188748499.html
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Masonic Village to have the most solar power of any retirement community in
US
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/masonic-village-to-have-the-most-solar-power-ofany/article_851db31a-db93-11e7-b6ca-a7bc4fa099b6.html
Altoona Mirror: Saint Francis thinks big in small spaces
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/saint-francis-thinks-big-in-small-spaces/
Waynesboro Record Herald: Energy project meeting Monday
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20171208/energy-project-meeting-monday
WITF/StateImpact: Trump administration coal plan could have big impact on Pennsylvania
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/08/trump-administration-coal-plan-could-have-bigimpact-on-pennsylvania/?_ga=2.110364101.1329350434.1512998235-882895250.1471610849
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Reading Eagle: Suit filed to clean up site of future power plant in Birdsboro
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/suit-filed-to-clean-up-site-of-future-power-plant-inbirdsboro
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: Lawmakers consider breaks for oil, gas in tax bills
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/08/lawmakers-consider-breaks-for-oil-gas-in-taxbills/?_ga=2.43163749.1329350434.1512998235-882895250.1471610849

Meadville Tribune: Pipeline Systems earns safety award from contractor group
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/pipeline-systems-earns-safety-award-fromcontractor-group/article_5ecb9621-5165-5438-98d2-ca9e1206f3c1.html
Tribune Review: Environmental group calls for delay on Plum fracking vote
http://triblive.com/local/plum/13041585-74/environmental-groups-call-for-delay-on-plum-frackingvote
Tribune Review: Letter to the editor: EPA offers evidence on fracking
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12954650-74/letter-to-the-editor-epa-offers-evidence-on-fracking
Waste
Citizens’ Voice: Waste Management seeks city work in Wilkes-Barre
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/waste-management-seeks-city-work-in-wilkes-barre-1.2276832
Water
Lancaster Farming: Study Eases Onus on Poultry Manure
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/study-eases-onus-on-poultrymanure/article_5f4caa72-dc2b-11e7-aa74-fb35d8f572bf.html
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Huge poultry farm should begin construction in March
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/12/08/huge-poultry-farm-should-beginconstruction-march/935027001/
Reading Eagle: Womelsdorf asks for help to solve a stormwater problem
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/womelsdorf-asks-for-help-to-solve-a-stormwaterproblem#.Wi6CJVWnFEY
Standard Speaker: City authority will soon begin $2.5M plant upgrades
http://standardspeaker.com/news/city-authority-will-soon-begin-2-5m-plant-upgrades-1.2276715
Allied News: Township faces critics of water plans
http://www.alliednews.com/news/township-faces-critics-of-water-plans/article_d5e17cc6-87f7-50c891b3-67757a7e930f.html
Allied News: Springfield wants to take over Buhl
http://www.alliednews.com/news/springfield-wants-to-take-over-buhl/article_4ce80216-315b-55209711-813e1d0ba09e.html
Bradford Era: Large upgrade planned at Kane water treatment plant
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/large-upgrade-planned-at-kane-water-treatmentplant/article_de09b488-dbb6-11e7-9443-e38cc674f37d.html
The Corry Journal: Residents to see increase in water, sewer bills in 2018
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_d31b374c-dc3b-11e7-9f0a-cf7f0221d070.html

The Corry Journal: Township addresses flooding concerns in Papermill Hollow
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/north_east_news_journal/news/article_b85d2230-db50-11e7-9c7f9bbb814b3120.html
The Courier Express: Grampian seeks relief from storm water system mandates
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/grampian-seeks-relief-from-storm-water-systemmandates/article_602b3e3f-b7f4-5735-9e02-1df449952125.html
Sharon Herald: Springfield Township faces critics of its plans to take over Buhl Community Water Co.
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/springfield-township-faces-critics-of-its-plans-to-takeover/article_79579678-9800-5551-93dd-52f1142a9d8b.html
Berkshire Eagle: North Adams meets DEP consent order on acidity of city water
http://www.berkshireeagle.com/stories/north-adams-meets-dep-consent-order-on-acidity-of-citywater,526672
York Dispatch: York County water cleanup projects bag $845K in state grants
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2017/12/09/york-county-water-cleanup-projects-bag845-k-state-grants/936146001/
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: PWSA, Army Corps team up to design stormwater diversion beneath Negley
Run Road
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/12/10/PWSA-Army-Corps-stormwater-diversion-NegleyRun-Road-flooding-Pittsburgh/stories/201712100039
Lock Haven Express: Online courses help hobby farmers with manure management plans
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/12/online-courses-help-hobby-farmers/
DuBois Courier-Express: Grampian seeks relief from storm water system mandates
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/grampian-seeks-relief-from-storm-water-systemmandates/article_602b3e3f-b7f4-5735-9e02-1df449952125.html
Miscellaneous
Altoona Mirror: Local tree growers tout good season
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/local-tree-growers-tout-good-season/
Observer Reporter, LTE: A free pass to pollute
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-a-free-pass-to-pollute/article_38685fa8-dac011e7-8831-afc15a5e1366.html
Sun-Gazette: Fracking ban? (Letter to the Editor)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/12/fracking-ban/
DuBois Courier-Express: Goats help restore protected land
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/sports/outdoors/goats-help-restore-protectedland/article_681886f3-e8db-5f24-bedf-db2036ae6e95.html

